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caiz,. Vas dat ail bis destiuiony
dis gourt must gife judgment for
der defendant, but dere vas one
odder vitness who makes of him-
seluf a volunteer, and wvho gifs
his destimony, vitcli completely
co'vers der controversy in ail its
barts. Upon bis destimony'-
and lie bad named himself as tbis
witness-' if it were uncontradict-
ed and unimpeacbed, 1 could gife
judgnaent for der biaintiff. IBut
sucli is not the gase. Vhie the
destimony of this, vitness '-iam-
îng himself-' is not contradicted,
yet now goines, six reputabie vit-
nesses already, who ciimbs one
after de odder to der vitness
chair, and says dot dey know dis
man '-naming himsef-' dot lie
is a liar wbere lie lives; dot
bis destimony is lies, und
dot bis vord ist nôt good.
Dis is -vbat dey cail in der
iaw imbeaching a vitness. Gen-
eraIly it is a migbty bard ding to
to, do, but in dis gase 1 must say
dot 1 regard -der vitness as very
successfuiiy imbeached. Derefore,
as it isn't vliat I dink of bim my-
seluf, but vhat der evidence in
der case makes of him dat 1 must
go by, I trow out dis vitness' des-
timony altogether. So, der gourt
is left again mit notbing but der
blaintiff und dose odder people
wbho svore, 'vitcli, as I bafe al-
rea.dy said, know nodings of bis
business. «Under sucli circum-
stances der gourt can makze no0
findingr for blaintiff. Derefore
der <gourt finds for der defendant,
mit judgment against der. blain-
tiff for costs.'

"It vas the best thing," con-

cluded Thurman, "lthat the old
Duteliman ever did. It estab-
lislied bis reputation as an lionest
nian far and near, and from that
timne until bis death, if anybody
liad made an effort te impeacli
bis evidence gi'ven in a case, lie
would bave failed. The whole
neighbourbood looked on bîm as
a. second Daniel f rom that time
forward."ý-American Lawyer,
Mlari 1896.

The late Sir Matthiew Orooks
Cameron was possessed of a
great strength of cliaracter,
and in private life vas irre-
proacliable. H1e was a great
nian as an advocate, a judge,
and as a statesman. lie distin-
guisbed bîmself as an adv.ocate at
the Common Law Bar. Before a
jury lie bad no peer; bis strengtb
of cliaracter created a lasting im-
pression on a jury; bie always
impressed them with beingr in
e«arnest. The same old story
is often told of Sir James Scar-
Iett, wbo was often, -\7ben at the
Bar, opposed by Lord Broughiam.
A juryman, as lie left the jury
box, was beard one day to ex-
d1aim: Il Tbat fellow Brougham
is a very clever man, but, you
see, Scarlett be's always on tie
riglit side." Tic story is told
that Scarlett considered this the
greatest compliment ever paid
him as an -Avocate. Sir M. C.
Cameron possessed this faculty
in a less degree; with juries and
on the platform in elections lie
~vas an effective speakzer, and
thorougbly hnpressed ail 'witli
bis earnestness.
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